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~\LARGE audience assemnhled in Convocation
Hall on Sinnday afternioon, April 28th, to

listen to the Baccalareate sermon by D)r. J. Fraz-er

Smith, Orur mnissionary in China. He natnrally

chose a missionary thenie, based on Psalm lxxii. 19,

ILet the whole earth be filled with his glory;

Amen and Amien."

The mnost significant faéï in the last qtuarter of a

century in the history of the Christiani church, is

the revival and continned growth of vital piety in

nearly ail the unis ersities and colleges thronghont

the land. So powerful hias this movernent been

that the whole sentiment, aimi and life of those

whom we are proud to regard as the flower of our

young manhood, has conmpletely changed. Of

8o,ooo students in the colleges of the country, 55

per cent. are professed Christians, while 35 per cent.

of the remainder are in fuill sympathy with Chîristian

enterprises. This encouraging state of affairs is

largely due to the efforts of the Intercollegiate

Y. M. C. A. The International Y. M. C. A., too, bias

stretchied its helping hand across the broad Placific,

and in its foreign work bas received valuable help

from the students' volunteer mioveinent for foreigni
misos In view of these faélts, our text is an

appropriate inotto for the graduatirig classes of

this university, whose alumni and stridents were the

frrst in this country to decide to send ont a repre-

sentative to the foreigni field, and becomne re-

sponsible for his support.

This Psalrn shews how powerfully the P"salrrîist

feit for the honour of Jeliovali, and how intensely lie

desired the well-beirîg of bis fellownien, both near

and far. His faith rises higher and higher, till it

reaches a climax in the short prophetie prayer of

this verse. The saine idea is expressed i one of

the petitions of the Lord's Prayer, IlThy kingdorn

coîne." Every true Christiani will admoit that God

bas called ris by Ris Spirit and blessed ris, that we,

in our trrrn, înay becomne channels ut blessing to

others. The craiped and narrow life of niany

Christians is drue to their not fully cornprehiendîng

the personal respormsibility involved iu this, and to

their not living rip to its accompanying opportrinities.

The Christian's work, drity and responsibility are

clearly brought ont in the last command of onr

Saviour, which has been well called the IlMarching

orders of the Chrîrch," Il Go ye into aIl the world

and preach the gospel to every creature." If we

admit that this work is the one supreme dmîty of the

Chnrch, we are forced to une of two conclrusions,

either the Chiurch has~ aIl along misunderstood the

plain command of its Lord, or else it bias been

culpably negligent. Great advance has been made

in the last few years, and yet we are forced to admit

that much of the amibition and effort of a large

majority of cur Church members is intensely selfish.

Let ns take a hurried glance at soie of the

different heathen countries and see how îîruch

remains to be done before the ideal state of our

text will l)e realized. If the inembers of even a

dozen of our congregations were thoroughly in

earnest, they could. in a few years, carry the gospel

to every Indian of the few thonsarîd there are in our

own North-west. Mexico lias 12,000,000 souls, and,

notwithstanding the noble efforts of the last twenty

years, xve frrîd only a fexv thousand Christians.

Central America has a population of millions, and

scarcely a good beginning has yet been mnade to

evangelize its people. South Amnerica, our sister

continent, has 35,000,000 millions of its people stili

nnreached. Theji mroral and spiritual condition is

dreadfnl, anrl our diîty to themi at the present timie

is great. There have been great inissionary achieve-

inents oit the Islands of the Sea, andl it wonld be

well if Christians in North Amnerica lrad soine of the

enthnsiasuî whjch charaéterized the first couverts to

Christianity from among the cannibals of the Fiji

Islands. Look at Japan, that land of mighty change

and inighty progress, which, dnring thirty years, has

l)een stirred froin centre to circumnference hy the

influence of Christian civilization, and has had every

part of its national life transformed, s0 that the

nation is now permitted to take its stand on an

equal footing with the civilized nations of the world.

Christianity is still, however, far fromi being a domi-

nant power in the land. There are only 40,000

@nominal Christians in a population Of 41,000,000.

As far as the huinan eye can see, the present is the

Chnrchi's glorions opportunity in japan. Corea,

the down-trodden peninsula, has been for '<cars the

l)attle-field for China and japan, and, besides this,

its lower orders have had aIl ambition to better their

condition crushed ont ot thein by the oppression of

their own officiais. Tu-day it has only a few score

of Christians in 1.,000,000 of a population, and is

surely a worthy objeét for the syînpathy and prayers

of the Christian world.
Lt is with sorîîewhat of a feeling of sadness that I

turni to speak a word for China, that x'ast conserva-

tive empire, which for s0 main centuries effeétually

harred its gates to the entrance of the gospel of

Jesus Christ. Notwithstanding its boasted ancient

civilization, the fundaniental snbstantiality and

worth of its people, the lofty moral quality of its

ethical code or cuIt, and its miany and varied natural

resources, Chinia is to-day the langhing stock of alI

civilized nations, becanse of its apathy, due torthe

rottenness of its whole social fabric. Tnrn which

way yon will, the saine thing confronts one ; par-

alyzed energy ; obstinate ignorance; intense pride


